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Figure: Three Relict Charcoal Hearths to the north of the Lange Horstberge, Brandenburg.

Abstract
Since leftovers of the charcoal production have been found and the concept of Relict Charcoal Hearths (RCHs) has
been introduced, various research has been focussed on identifying the location and properties of these
anthropogenically created geomorphological features. Since recommendations, by among others Hirsch et al. 2018
and Schneider et al. 2018, have been given to explore possible relationships between RCHs and the vegetation
occurring on them, this research focuses on identifying potential indicator plants for the RCH properties Moisture,
Nitrogen and Reactivity. 48 RCH locations have been identified in the fieldwork area near Horstwalde,
Brandenburg, Germany; n total 39 plant species were found on and around these RCHs. For each plant species the
Ellenberg Indicator Values (EIVs) were looked up for the three soil factors Moisture, Nitrogen and Reactivity, and a
binary system was created to see how many times each plant matched the EIV of a soil variable. In this way plants
could gain a score up to 3, which indicated their potential as indicator plant for the RCH soil properties of the three
studied soil factors. Alliaria petiolata turned out to be the most promising potential indicator plant. However, the
most distinguishing soil properties of RCHs – their carbon content and temperature regime – were not taken into
account. Neither were the abundance and frequency of plants, which also influences their suitability as indicator
plant. Taking these factors into account would be interesting for future research.
Keywords: Relict Charcoal Hearts (RCHs), Ellenberg Indicator Values (EIVs), Indicator plants
Total number of words: 5.444

Zusammenfassung
Seitdem Reste der Holzkohleproduktion gefunden und das Konzept der Holzkohle Meiler (auf English: Relict
Charcoal Hearths (RCHs)) eingeführt wurden, wurden verschiedene Untersuchungen durchgeführt, um den Ort und
die Eigenschaften dieser anthropogen erzeugten geomorphologischen Merkmale zu identifizieren. Seit
Empfehlungen von unter anderem Hirsch et al. 2018 und Schneider et al. Um mögliche Zusammenhänge zwischen
RCHs und der auf ihnen vorkommenden Vegetation zu untersuchen, konzentriert sich diese Untersuchung auf die
Identifizierung potenzieller Indikatorpflanzen für die RCH-Eigenschaften Feuchtigkeit, Stickstoff und Reaktivität. Im
Feldversuchsgebiet bei Horstwalde, Brandenburg, wurden 48 RCH-Standorte identifiziert; auf und um diese RCHs
wurden insgesamt 39 Pflanzenarten gefunden. Für jede Pflanzenart wurden die Ellenberg-Indikatorwerten (EIVs)
nach den drei Bodenfaktoren Feuchtigkeit, Stickstoff und Reaktivität untersucht und ein binäres System wurde
hergestellt, um festzustellen, wie oft jede Pflanze mit dem EIV einer Bodenvariablen übereinstimmte. Auf diese
Weise konnten Pflanzen eine Bewertung von bis zu 3 erreichen, was auf ihr Potenzial als Indikatorpflanze für die
RCH-Bodeneigenschaften der drei untersuchten Bodenfaktoren hinweist. Alliaria petiolata erwies sich als die
vielversprechendste potenzielle Indikatorpflanze. Die charakteristischsten Bodeneigenschaften von RCH - ihr
Kohlenstoffgehalt und ihr Temperaturregime - wurden jedoch nicht berücksichtigt. Auch die Häufigkeit
(abundancy) und Regelmäßigkeit (frequency) von Pflanzen, die sich auch auf ihre Eignung als Indikatorpflanze
auswirken, waren nicht von Bedeutung. Die Berücksichtigung dieser Faktoren wäre für die zukünftige Forschung
interessant.
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1. Introduction
From the United Kingdom (Witharana et al., 2018) to Poland (Rutkiewicz et al., 2019) and Italy (Mastrolonardo et
al., 2018), throughout whole Central Europe and even further away in Connecticut in the northeastern United
States of America (Raab et al., 2017b), geomorphological dome-shaped features surrounded by a small ditch have
been found in the landscape since the 1990s. The soil properties of these specific features differ significantly from
surrounding soils, because they contain a relatively large amount of charcoal (Schneider et al., 2016). Research has
identified these geomorphological features as leftovers of the charcoal production from the seventeenth until the
nineteenth century and has therefore named them Relict Charcoal Hearths (RCHs) (Raab et al., 2015).
During the last few decades, research has mainly been focused on the geomorphological appearance, soil
properties and soil stratigraphy of RCHs (Hirsch et al., 2017; Hirsch et al., 2018; Schneider et al., 2018). The digital
recognition of RCHs, with LiDAR data and high-resolution drone orthophotos as input, has gained increasing
accuracy during recent years (Raab et al., 2017a; Schneider et al., 2015; Schneider et al., 2016; Witharana et al.,
2018). This has increased the amount and speed at which RCHs are being mapped (Schneider et al., 2016). A
literature study, however, pointed out that no detailed research into the vegetation on and around RCHs has been
done yet, although suggestions and recommendations have recently been made by, among others, Schneider et al.
(2018) and Hirsch et al. (2018).
The properties of soils, the climate, and the topography of a site, can be reflected by the current
vegetation cover (Pojar et al., 1994). Soil properties of RCHs have been found to differ significantly from the soils
they are surrounded by (Raab et al., 2015; 2016; 2017a; 2017b, Hirsch et al., 2017; 2018). The RCH soils contained
ash, were drier, had a thicker topsoil, had an on average 1.4x higher carbon concentration and a lower
concentration (but quantitatively more) nitrogen (Hirsch et al., 2018). Based on these findings, it is likely to find
potential differences between the vegetation on and around the RCHs, and between soil properties of RCH and
non-RCH soils. For the mapping of RCHs in the field it would be useful to recognize them based on aboveground
RCH properties, such as specific plants that indicate the particular soil properties of an RCH. The concept of plants
that indicate specific soil properties based on their threshold for these soil properties has already been developed:
these plants are called ‘indicator plants’ (Ceska & Scagel, 2011).
The potential presence of RCH indicator plants will be investigated within this research. Three plant
requirements related to the soil, for which indicator value scales have already been developed by Ellenberg (1974),
will be examined: Reactivity (pH), Moisture and Nitrogen. Therefore, the focus of this research is: To what extent
can plants, with certain requirements for soil reactivity (pH), moisture and nitrogen, indicate relict charcoal hearths,
based on RCH soil properties and location? The practical part of identifying RCHs and collecting the data about their
current vegetation cover will be executed on the Lange Horstberge near Horstwalde, Brandenburg, Germany.

1.1 Research Aim and Relevance
The goal of this research is to identify potential indicator plants for the RCH soil properties Moisture, Nitrogen and
Reactivity. This research will investigate whether there is a relationship between the requirements of the vascular
plants that grow on the RCH and the specific RCH soil properties. The relation of plant requirements and soil
properties has already been confirmed by Pojar et al. (1994), who describe the indicator plants of coastal British
Columbia. Also the Agriculture Organization for the United Nations (1998) that wrote the World Reference Base
(WRB) for soils, and Schneider et al. (2018), who suggested a very plausible relationship between the topography,
soil and vegetation of RCHs, confirm this relation. Since this relationship can indeed be identified, further research
is recommended into the thresholds of certain plant growth requirements and the suitability of the identified
plants as RCH indicator plants.
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The relevance of this research is found in its participation to earlier research findings on RCH mapping, but also in
the innovative techniques used for identification, such as digitally mapping suspected RCHs based on hillshade
maps and digital elevation models created from last return values of LiDAR data. The relation of plants and RCH
locations has not been investigated in depth yet, but if specific plants can be identified as potential indicator plants
for soil properties unique to RCHs, this might ease the recognition of RCHs in the field. Besides, if specific plants are
found to be closely related to RCH locations, their requirements and characteristics might also provide additional
information about RCH soil properties.
Additionally, this research can be relevant for the current energy management of Germany, which is
aiming to shrink its fossil fuel usage and switch to 100% alternative energy in the coming decades (Raab et al.,
2015). To reach the cessation of fossil fuels, it is valuable to retrieve inspiration from historical energy transitions
like this switch from wood to charcoal and charcoal to stone coal. Examples of inspirational topics are the
management of infrastructure and transport, and the social transition that needs to take place.

1.2 Theoretical Framework
Within this research, the focus will be on identifying RCHs, digitally with LiDAR data, and visually in the field by
looking at the vegetation. With the newly collected data of RCH locations and plant species, potential indicator
plants will be identified based on Ellenberg values, which specify the specific plant requirements for the three soil
properties reactivity, moisture and nitrogen (Ellenberg, 1974). Before this can be done, the concepts of RCHs,
LiDAR data, Indicator plants and Ellenberg’s indicator values will be clarified first.

1.2.1 Relict Charcoal Hearth
According to Raab et al. (2017b) Relict Charcoal Hearths (RCHs) in Brandenburg are round to elliptical,
dome-shaped elevations in the landscape, surrounded by a small ditch. An extra dark layer is found in the soil
profile, and charcoal fragments and ash are present (Hirsch et al., 2017). RCHs are anthropogenic
geomorphological features, which were historically created as charcoal kilns to carbonize wood into charcoal.
Reinhard (2009) describes the detailed set-up of these charcoal kilns; a summary can be found in appendix A.
Charcoal kiln locations were historically chosen based on three main necessities: forest had to be near to supply
the wood, the transport distance to the ironwork had to be short and iron ore had to be present in the soil in close
proximity of the ironwork (Bonhagen, 2005). Diameters between 3 and 29 meters have been found in the Tauer
area, close to the fieldwork area in Horstwalde, Brandenburg (Raab et al., 2017a).
In Figure 1, the shape of an RCH, including its ditch and a water hole next to it, is shown on a hillshade
map generated with LiDAR data in the upper left. The lower left shows the east-west and north-south
cross-sections of this RCH and the right picture visualizes the dome, remaining mound and the ditch of a
theoretical RCH. Figure 2 is copied from Hirsch et al. (2017, p.118, Fig. 5b) to show the visual characteristics of
single and multiple charcoal kiln use on flat-land and slopes.
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Figure 1. Upper left: Shaded relief map of the charcoal kiln remains of a RCH in Jänschwalder Heide, Brandenburg.
Lower left: The elevation cross-section of the same RCH. Right: The graphical features of a RCH: a top-view and
cross-section. Source: Raab et al. (2015, p. 118, Fig. 5b).

Figure 2. (a) Simplified top view and cross section of a single used charcoal hearth in flat-land (modified from Raab
et al. [2016]). (b) Simplified top view and cross-section of a multiple-used charcoal hearth on a slope. Source: Hirsch
et al. (2017, p. 1433, Fig. 5)
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1.2.2 LiDAR data
Light detection and ranging (LiDAR) data provides point cloud data that contains 3D elevation points with x, y and z
coordinates (ArcGIS, 2019; ESRI, 2019a). LiDAR data is stored in a LAS file (.las), which refers to LASer and is “an
industry-standard binary format for storing airborne lidar data” (ESRI, 2019a; LOC, 2015). LAS files are stored in a
folder (not a geodatabase) and can be combined into a LAS dataset. A LAS dataset (.lasd) stores “references for
multiple LAS files and surface constraints together in a logical manner, and it enables you to examine LAS files in
their native format” (ESRI, 2019).
LiDAR data can be used to create Digital Elevation Models (DEMs), and slope, contour, hillshade and
aspect maps. 2D maps and cross-sectional views can be created, as well as 3D views. In ArcMap statistics can be
generated for each LiDAR dataset, which are used to check the validity of the LiDAR data, see Figure 3 (ESRI, 2019).

Figure 3. LAS statistics calculated by ArcMap.

1.2.3 Indicator Plants
Indicator plants are indicators for specific site properties, including climate, soil moisture and nutrient values, soil
parent materials, topography and the relative time (age) of an ecosystem (Ceska & Scagel, 2011). They have small
thresholds for the specific variable(s) they indicate, which do not contain many variations within the species, so the
site properties can be specified to an explicit range (Ceska & Scagel, 2011).
The concept of using plants as indicators for specific site or ecosystem properties has been used for over
centuries. An example is desert plants, such as common reed (Phragmites communis) and wild cane (Arundo
donax), that indicate the presence of a shallow groundwater table (Meinzer, 1927). Meinzer (1927) mentions that,
despite the fact that a specific plant is a consistent indicator, there is always the possibility that it will sometimes
grow in areas with resembling conditions, but without the property it normally indicates.
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Besides groundwater indicators, plants, specifically weeds, are used to indicate other soil conditions, such as
copper and selenium mineral deposits (Brooks, 1972, in: Hill & Ramsey, 1977), nutritional status, a possible
hardpan, and the reactivity (pH) of the soil solution (Hill & Ramsey, 1977). Chikishev (1995) also analyzed cases in
which plants were used to indicate freshwater lenses, peat deposit properties, bogs, deposits of glaciations,
thickness of eluvial deposits, deciphering and dry soils on aerial photos, salinization, climatic boundaries and
Quaternary deposits.

1.2.4 Ellenberg Indicator Values (EIVs)
Ellenberg (1974) has created a scale of indicator values for six main indicators of vascular plant growth in Central
Europe. These six variables specify the most important location requirements for the plants, which together create
the plant’s ecological behaviour and indicate its growth requirements (Ellenberg, 1974). The variables are grouped
into climatic factors and soil factors. The climatic factors include Light, Temperature and Continentality (Ellenberg,
1974, p.10). The soil factors include Moisture, Reactivity (pH) and Nitrogen (Ellenberg, 1974, p.10). The factors are
rated on a scale from 1 to 9, except for the Moisture that has scores from 1 to 12. The 10th, 11th and 12th rank
have been specially created for aquatic plants, as can be seen in Table 2 (Ellenberg, 1974). A score of 0 is not
included, because, with nine ranks there is one intermediate rank (score 5) which functions as the mediocre score.
Plants with indifferent behaviour for a specific factor get the unranked score “X”. The explanation of the Ellenberg
values for Reactivity (pH), Moisture and Nitrogen can be found in Table 1, 2, and 3, respectively.
Although high concentrations of salt and heavy metals that are too high, rarely occur in Central Europe,
Ellenberg (1994, p.13) has identified the salt and heavy metal tolerance of the vascular plants as well, because they
are of crucial significance for the plant growth conditions. According to Ellenberg (1994, p. 15), land-use
differences are of no significance, except for human-induced modifications, such as mechanical cultivation or the
introduction of cattle in the ecosystem.
Table 1. Explanation of the Ellenberg Values for Reaction.
Reaction

Explanation indicator value

1

Strong acidic indicator: occurring in only in very acidic soils, never in slightly acidic or alkaline soils.

2

Between 1 and 3.

3

Acidic indicator: mostly occurring in acidic to slightly acidic soils, but not including, neutral soils.

4

Between 3 and 5.

5

Moderate acidic indicator: mostly in weakly acid soils, rarely in strongly acidic soils, neutral soils or
slightly alkaline soils.

6

Between 5 and 7.

7

Weak acidic to weak alkaline indicator: mostly in neutral soils, but also in acidic and basic soils.
Never in strongly acidic soils.

8

Between 7 and 9.

9

Alkaline and lime indicator: only in neutral and mostly in basic soils.

Ellenberg
value
Scale 1-9

Meaning of each Ellenberg Indicator Value for reaction, specified by Ellenberg (1974, p. 40, 109)
Measurement of the occurrence in relation to soil acidity
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Table 2. E xplanation of the Ellenberg Values for Moisture.
Moisture

Explanation indicator value

1

Occurs frequently in extremely dry soils, e.g. bare rocks, and less frequently in dry and wetter soils.

2

Between 1 and 3.

3

Occurs frequently in dry soils, less frequently in fresh soils and rarely in moist soils.

4

Between 3 and 5.

5

Occurs frequently in fresh soils, i.e. under intermediate conditions. Absent in wet and dry soils.

6

Between 5 and 7.

7

In moist, not too wet soils, which do not dry out.

8

Between 7 and 9.

9

In wet, often not well-aerated soils.

10

Occurs in frequently inundated soils. Often aquatic plants.

11

Aquatic plants that roots underwater and whose leaves are frequently in contact with the open
atmosphere. Or: Floating plants.

12

Underwater plant, most wholly immersed in water.

~

Indicator for periodical moistening, for example: “3~” means periodical dryness.

=

Indicator for flooding. The soils are more or less regularly flooded.

Ellenberg
value
Scale 1-12

Meaning of each Ellenberg Indicator Value for moisture, specified by Ellenberg (1974, p. 40, 109)
Measured in the range from slopes to flat, and dry to wet soils.
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Table 3. E xplanation of the Ellenberg Values for Nitrogen.
Nitrogen

Explanation indicator value

1

Present in soils very poor in mineral nitrogen.

2

Between 1 and 3.

3

More frequently occurring in soils poor in nitrogen than in soils intermediate to rich in nitrogen.

4

Between 3 and 5.

5

Indicator of soils containing an intermediate level of nitrogen. Less frequently occurring in
nitrogen-poor or rich soils.

6

Between 5 and 7.

7

More frequently occurring in nitrogen-rich soils than in soils poor to intermediate in nitrogen.

8

Between 7 and 9: clear nitrogen indicator.

9

Only in soils very rich in mineral nitrogen (indicating pollution, manure deposits or similar
conditions).

Ellenberg
value
Scale 1-9

Meaning of each Ellenberg Indicator Value for nitrogen, specified by Ellenberg (1974, p. 40, 41, 109)
Measured during the growing season.
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2. Methodology
This research consists of two parts: a general and specialisation part. First, it will concern the identification of RCH
locations digitally and in the field. Second, it will investigate potential indicator plants for RCH soil properties. For
the RCH identification and location, the suspected RCHs will first be digitally mapped based on maps and models
created with LiDAR data, then be checked in the field, and finally, be digitally represented on a map of the
fieldwork area. The method for this general part is split up into the pre-processing of geodata, the fieldwork and
the postprocessing of all data, and can be found in appendix B. The method of the investigation into potential
indicator plants will be elaborated on here. It is split up into the identification of plants, the determination of
Ellenberg Indicator Values for all plants, and the determination of the most potential indicator plants, based on a
binary model that will be developed. It is highly recommended to read the general method (2.1, see Appendix B)
before reading the specialised part (2.2).

2.2 Indicator Plants Investigation
The presence of potential indicator plants was investigated as follows. First, the plants on and around RCHs were
photographed and identified. Second, the EIVs for each plant’s specific requirement for each soil variable
(Reactivity, Moisture and Nitrogen) were determined. Third, potential indicator plants were determined based on
how well they match with the most-occurring EIV of each variable. The focus of this research is on trees, shrubs
and herbs; three categories Ellenberg (1974) uses to distinguish between the differences in rooting depth. A plant’s
EIV is influenced by its rooting depth, because soil properties change with depth (Hirsch et al., 2018). Mosses and
grasses are excluded in this research because no EIVs were developed for them, nor are mosses vascular plants on
which Ellenberg’s (1974) focus is.

2.2.1 Plant Identification
During the fieldwork RCH locations were investigated. On each RCH, pictures were taken of all the present plants
and saved to the ESRI Collector app fieldwork form. Plant identification was done based on installed apps and plant
books. Afterwards the determined plant species were reviewed by looking them up on two official plant websites.
For the identification of plants in the field three plant identifier apps were installed: ‘Picture This’,
‘Plantfinder’ and ‘Plantsnap’. These were chosen from the diverse availability of plant identification apps in the
Google Play store based on their reviews, high ratings and a high number of downloads. After an experiment in the
Flevopark in Amsterdam, 8 out of 10 plants could be identified with the help of ‘Picture This’, while ‘Plantfinder’
and ‘Plantsnap’ only helped to identify 4 and 5 plants, respectively. The design of the apps can be seen in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. The design of the three plant identification apps: ‘Picture This’, ‘Plant Finder’ and ‘Plant Snap’. By clicking
on “Take photo”, or ticking on the screen of ‘Plant Snap’, the apps the camera; a picture should then be taken of the
leaf or flower of the unknown plant. ‘Picture This’ will then give you several (up to 8) options of potential plants,
‘Plant Finder’ and ‘Plant Snap’ will give around 2-3 options. These options can then be compared with the taken
picture; ‘Picture This’ shows the taken picture and the options, while ‘Plant Finder’ and ‘Plant Snap’ only show one
or the other.
Two books were brought along to the field: ‘Coastal Plants of British Columbia’ (Pojar, 1994), which consists of
pictures and detailed identification descriptions on plants of which several are present in Central Europe too, and
‘The Illustrated Flora of Britain and Northern Europe’ (Grey-Wilson, 1989), containing over 2400 pictures of plants
also present in Central Europe. Pojar (1994) was brought along because, during the course ‘forest ecology’, I was
taught on how to recognize these plants in the field, which will help to identify the genus or family of a plant.
During the official fieldwork the ‘Picture This’ app was used, with ‘Plantfinder’ and ‘Plantsnap’ as back-up.
If, after using the apps, a plant was still unidentified, the books were studied. For the plants which could not be
identified based on these apps and books, the local ecologist Ralf Schwarz was consulted during his visit to the
fieldwork area and, later on, by email. After the fieldwork, the German websites ‘www.botanik-mettre.de’ and
‘www.floraweb.de’, which were recommended by Ralf Schwarz, were used to review each plant’s identity. A plant
table (see Appendix E) was set up containing the following per plant: English name, Latin name and a picture.

2.2.2 Ellenberg Indicator Values
After the fieldwork the EIV for the three soil factors of Ellenberg – Reactivity (pH), Moisture and Nitrogen – were
looked up in Ellenberg (1974, p.46-106) for every identified plant. The climatic factors specified by Ellenberg
(1974); Light, Temperature and Continentality, were excluded within this research, because a literature study
pointed out that no specific and applicable data for RCH locations has been collected in Central Europe for these
variables. The EIVs for the Reactivity, Moisture and Nitrogen requirements of each plant will be added to the plant
table in Appendix E. Three data subsets were made: trees, shrubs and herbs that are only present on RCHs.
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2.2.3 Potential Indicator Plants: a Binary Model
To indicate the potential of the present plants on RCHs to function as RCH indicator plants, the number of times
each EIV was scored per soil variable is visualized in a histogram. This will show which EIV occurs most for
Reactivity, Moisture and Nitrogen. The EIV of each plant, for each variable, will then be compared to the most
occurring EIV in that category. If the EIV of a plant for, for example, Nitrogen, is ‘5’ and the most occurring EIV for
Nitrogen is also ‘5’, this plant is a potential indicator of the intermediate amount of Nitrogen (see Table 3) present
in a RCH soil. This comparison will also be made for Reactivity and Moisture.
For plants to be potential RCH indicator plants, their EIVs should match the most occurring EIV for
Reactivity, Nitrogen and Moisture, because this specific combination of most occurring EIV for the three variables
together is what indicates the exclusive combination of soil properties of a RCH. To calculate the potential of each
plant as RCH indicator plant, a binary score was assigned per variable per plant, where ‘0’ means ‘no match’ and ‘1’
means ‘match’. By summing these scores, the plants could gain a score up to 3, which indicated their increasing
potential as an indicator for RCH presence. These calculations will be executed step by step in MATLAB R2018b and
can be found in Appendix G.
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3. Results
3.1 Relict Charcoal Hearth locations
The suspected RCHs that were digitally mapped by the bachelor researchers from the University of Amsterdam in
2018 and 2019, and the Cottbus university, were visited in the field. The validated and rejected RCHs, together
with new RCHs that were visually found during the fieldwork, are represented on the map in Figure 5. In total 48
new RCHs were identified and 142 other interesting locations were saved, such as World War II relicts,
geomorphological RCH look-alike features, a fox castle, and left-overs of ferrous metallurgy practices (in German:
“Schlacke”). The attribute table of the collected raw data from the fieldwork forms can be found in Appendix F.
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Figure 5. The confirmed and rejected RCH locations on a hillshade map of the fieldwork area of 2019 , Brandenburg, Germany.
Made by: Myrthe Detiger.
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3.2 Vegetation on Relict Charcoal Hearths
3.2.1 Plant Identification
In total, 39 plants were found: 5 occurring on non-RCH soils, 30 on RCH soils and 4 on non-RCH and RCH soils
(Appendix G). Of these plants, 32 were identified in the field, of which three (Ulmus laevis, Quercus robur and Pinus
Sylvestris) were afterwards sent to Ralf Schwarz for confirmation (and were confirmed). The seven unknown plants
were identified by Ralf as: Mercurialis perennis, Sambucus nigra, Anthriscus sylvestris, Potentilla reptans, Carex
hirta, Galeopsis tetrahit agg., and Aegopodium podagraria. T hese email conversations can be found in Appendix C.
For the identification of plants we have primarily used the app ‘Picture This’, which identified 79% of the
plants correctly (calculations can be found in Appendix G). ‘Plant Finder’ and ‘Plant Snap’ were unable to identify
plants unidentified by ‘Picture This’. The English and Latin names of the plants are, together with a picture of each
plant, presented in Table 1, 2 and 3 in Appendix E, for respectively trees, shrubs and herbs. All plants were
photographed during the fieldwork, however, due to a saving error in the ArcGIS collector app, some pictures were
lost. Because of this, the images of Quercus robur (Table 1, Appendix E), Ulmus laevis (Table 1, Appendix E),
Alopecurus Pratensis (Table 3, Appendix E) and Plantago major (Table 3, Appendix E), were retrieved from online
plant picture databases, as specified underneath their picture.

3.2.2 Ellenberg Indicator Values
For each identified plant, its Latin name was looked up in Ellenberg (1974) and the indicator values for Reactivity,
Moisture and Nitrogen were written down in Table 1 (trees), 2 (shrubs) and 3 (herbs) in Appendix E. For Galium
triflorum, Fagopyrum esculentum, Rubus fruticosis agg, Liatris spicata a nd Lamium galeobdolum no ElVs had been
determined by Ellenberg (1974). This means the potential of these plants to be an indicator plant for RCH soil
properties could not be investigated.
In total, 42 indifferent behaviour EIVs (‘X’) were found, 12 for Moisture, 11 for Nitrogen, and 19 for
Reactivity. This means, 18, 19, and 11 plants with specific EIVs were present on RCHs for Moisture, Nitrogen and
Reactivity, respectively. The MATLAB R2018b script with the calculation can be found in Appendix G, the raw data
in Appendix F).
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Figure 6. The count of each Ellenberg Indicator Value for the soil variable Reactivity is visualized in histogram per
plant group and their combined total. Generated in: MATLAB R2018b.
In Figure 6, the number of plants (count) that were found for each Ellenberg Indicator Value of Reactivity, are
displayed in a histogram. In total 11 plants; one tree, one shrub and nine herbs, had a specific EIV. The EIVs with
the highest count were “7”, “4”, “7”, and “7”, respectively. The mean of all Nitrogen EIVs together is 6.3846.
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Figure 7. The count of each Ellenberg Indicator Value for the soil variable Nitrogen is visualized in histogram per
plant group and their combined total. Generated in: MATLAB R2018b.
In Figure 7, the number of plants (count) that were found for each Ellenberg Indicator Value (EIV) of Nitrogen, are
displayed in a histogram. In total 19 plants; one tree, one shrub and seventeen herbs, had a specific EIV. The EIVs
with the highest count were “5”, “8”, “5&8”, and “5&8”, respectively. The mean of all Nitrogen EIVs together is
6.52.
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Figure 8. The count of each Ellenberg Indicator Value for the soil variable Moisture is visualized in histogram per
plant group and their combined total. Generated in: MATLAB R2018b.
In Figure 8, the number of plants (count) that were found for each Ellenberg Indicator Value (EIV) of Moisture, are
displayed in a histogram. In total 18 plants; two trees, one shrub and fifteen herbs, had a specific EIV. The EIVs with
the highest count were “5”, “5”, “6”, and “5”, respectively. The mean of all Moisture EIVs together is 5.2917.

3.2.3 Potential Indicator Plants: a Binary Model
Of the 30 plants found on RCHs, 8 had the most occurring EIV of Moisture (EIV=5), 3 the most occurring EIV of
Nitrogen (EIV=7) and 6 the most occurring EIV of Reactivity (EIV=7). After applying the binary model, 16 plants had
gained a score of ‘0’, 11 plants a score of ‘1’, 3 plants a score of ‘2’, and no plants a score of ‘3’. The plant names
with score ‘1’, ‘2’, and ‘3’ can be found in Table 4. The calculations can be found in Appendix G.
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Table 4. Latin, English and German names of the plants that had 1, 2 or 3 most occurring Ellenberg indicator values.
Binary
score

Latin names

English names

German names

1

Fagus sylvatica
Sambucus nigra
Stellaria media
Anthriscus sylvestris
Potentilla reptans
Glechoma hederacea
Aegopodium podagaria
Plantago major
Polygonatum multiflorum
Veronica arvensis
Dryopteris dilatata

Beech
Elderberry
Chickweed
Cow Parsley
Creeping Cinquefoil
Creeping Charlie
Ground Elder
Broadleaf Plantain
Solomon’s seal
Speedwell
Wood fern

Rotbuche
Schwarzer Holunder
Vogelmiere
Wiesen-Kerbel
Kriechendes Fingerkraut
Gundermann
Giersch
Großer Wegerich
Vielblütige Salomonssiegel
Feld-Ehrenpreis
Breitblättriger Dornfarn

2

Prunus avium
Mercurialis perennis
Alliaria petiolata

Black Cherry
Dog’s Mercury
Jack by the Hedge

Vogel-Kirsche
Wald-Bingelkraut
Knoblauchsrauke

3

-

-

-

The plants with the highest score have the highest potential as possible indicator plants. Because no plant gained
the highest score ‘3’, the plants that scored ‘2’ have the most potential. These are, according to the binary model,
the tree Prunus avium, and the herbs Mercurialis perennis and Alliaria petiolata. They respectively matched the
most common EIVs for Moisture & Reactivity, Nitrogen & Reactivity, and Moisture & Reactivity.
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4. Discussion and Recommendations
4.1 The Mapping of RCH Locations
During the search for RCH locations we worked with the ArcGIS collector app. Some data was lost due to bad
satellite connection, which regularly disabled the synchronization of the app. For upcoming fieldwork, it would be
recommended to create a tile map package (.tpk) that can be downloaded to a phone or fieldwork tablet in
advance, so the app can be used offline and data can be synchronized afterwards.
For further research into the discovery of more RCH locations, it would be useful to study the
geomorphological forms of the rejected and confirmed RCHs on the with LiDAR data generated maps and pictures
of the plants, RCH soils and locations (see Figure 5, Appendix E and Appendix F). From this, insights can be gained
about what RCHs geomorphologically look like in this area and which geomorphological features have similar
shapes but are not RCHs.

4.2 The Identification of Potential Indicator Plants of RCH Soil
Properties
The first step in this research was the identification of plants on RCHs. 79% of the present species were identified
in the field, but for the species that were not, further research was needed afterwards. The Rubus, Polygonatum
and Taraxacum species turned out to have tens of subspecies, which many ecologists, including Ralf Schwarz,
cannot distinguish in the field (Appendix C). Therefore, the collective species Rubus fruticosis agg. w
 as used, and
for the dandelions and solomon’s seal the most common species, Taraxacum Officinale and Polygonatum
multiflorum, w
 ere used. Another challenge was distinguishing some of the frequently occurring plants that looked
very similar. The young leaves of Jack-by-the-Hedge were remarkably similar to the leaves of buckwheat, while its
older leaves have similarities with creeping charlie leaves. This means there is a chance that, on occasion, some
plants have sometimes been falsely identified.
In the set fieldwork area, RCHs were mainly discovered on and around the Lange Horstberge. They were
found in the meadows on the edge of the forest and in the forest. According to Ellenberg (1974) land-use does not
play a significant role for his scales, but human interference does. Because the human interference for both
land-use categories was the same (the set-up of charcoal kilns), no distinction has been made between the results
of these land-use categories. The encountered vegetation on various RCHs did however differ significantly and
should therefore be taken into account within further research.
Concerning the Ellenberg Indicator Values, an ecological note should be made. The EIVs of plants can
differ slightly from the exact condition of the certain soil properties their EIVs indicate. This is due to the
competition and symbiotic relationships between species that influences the individual ecological behaviour of
plants (Ellenberg, 1974, p.107). It can change their environmental demand (represented by Ellenberg as indicator
value) slightly and creates a, often only small, difference between the local growth requirements of the plant and
the general EIV applicable to that plant.
For 5 plants no EIVs were available. These plants were therefore excluded in this research. This means
that their potential as an RCH soil properties indicator plant could not be investigated. This is especially
unfortunate for the species Fagopyrum esculentum w
 hich looked like a promising potential indicator plant,
because it occurred frequently on RCHs and rarely outside RCH soils (Appendix F). Another handicap was the fact
that Ellenberg (1974) only created a scale of indicator values for the soil factors Moisture, Nitrogen and Reactivity,
while, according to Raab et al. (2017b), the most significant differences between RCH and non-RCH soils can be
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found in the amount of carbon a soil contains. The development of EIV scales for more soil factors, already
proposed by Ellenberg (1974, p. 14), is therefore recommended .
In regard to the indicator plant investigation for RCH soil properties, it would be especially recommended to
identify carbon indicator values for the vascular plants in Central Europe and to develop a carbon scale that
matches the 1-9 ranging Ellenberg’s Nitrogen and Reactivity scales have. In addition, taking into account recent
research of Schneider et al. (in press) into the thermal properties of RCH soils, it would also be interesting to
consider the development of EIVs for temperature as a soil factor, besides the climatic factor Temperature that
already exists, because this also indicates a specific soil property of RCHs.
Not only would it be interesting and helpful to develop factors related to the carbon content of the soil
carbon and temperature regime, it would also be recommendable to further investigate the relation between the
already existing climatic factors of Ellenberg (1974) (Light, Temperature and Climate) and RCH properties.
Quantitative research into these factors has not been done for RCHs yet. However, due to the relatively small size
of one RCH and the fact that it is an anthropogenically created feature, Temperature and Climate will probably not
differ on such a small scale. Nonetheless, it might have other indirect effects, for example the attraction of other
plant species that need the same Temperature and Climate values but prefer the specific RCH soil property values
of Moisture, Nitrogen, and/or Reactivity. More speculations could be made, but further research is needed to
identify potential relations between the EIVs of soil and climate factors, and plant occurrence.
In this research, the most potential indicator plants have been determined based on how many times they
match the most occurring EIV for three specific soil factors. To further investigate how useful these potential
indicator plants actually are in the field, it would be convenient to take into account their abundance and
frequency. Plants with a relatively high abundance will be noticed more often. The more frequently a plant occurs
on RCHs, the higher the number of RCHs it will probably identify. An increase in abundance and/or frequency
therefore would increase the suitability of potential indicator plants and it would thus be a suitable option for
further research.
Another note concerning the identified potential indicator plants, is the location of their occurrence.
Prunus avium was specified to be present on RCHs (RCH=1), but was also found around RCHs. It was present on the
RCHs with object_ID number: 1001, 1002, 1006, 2019, 3008, 5012, 6005 and 6009, but also on the non-RCHs with
object_ID number: 3001, 3002, 6001, 7001, 6015, 6016, 7004, 7006 and 6017. So, although Prunus avium matches
two out of three most occurring EIVs of the three studied soil factors, it also has a 50% of occurring on non-RCHs
soils, which decreases its reliability as indicator plant. Alliaria petiolata w
 as present on the RCHs with object_ID
number: 2019, 5007, 5020, 6003, 6011, 6012, 7016, and only once at a non-RCH location: object_ID 7003. This
means that Alliaria petiolata occurred 88% of the time on RCHs, which makes it a more reliable indicator plant
than Prunus avium.  Mercurialis perennis was frequently present, but due to the fact that this plant was identified
by Ralf Schwarz after the fieldwork trip, it has not been documented often during the fieldwork. Therefore, the
most potential indicator plant for RCH soil properties would as per this research thus be Alliaria petiolata.
Besides the focus on identifying potential indicator plants for specific RCH properties, one could also
consider plants that are so abundant on non-RCH soils that their absence in the landscape stands out and might
point at different soil properties. An example is Taraxacum Officinale, which w
 as encountered in the meadows
surrounding several RCHs, but never on RCHs. Further research is recommended to investigate this correlation.
The soil properties of soils in general, including RCH soils, differ throughout the soil profile (Schneider et
al., 2018). Trees, shrubs, and herbs root to different depths, differing up to 4.4m (Canadell et al., 1996), meaning
they take up their nutrients from varying soil horizons, which contain different amounts of nutrients. This implies
EIVs could differ for varying soil depths, but also per plant category. To take both these deviations into account the
subdivision of trees, shrubs and herbs was made, but further research into the rooting depth of these plant
categories and the properties of soil horizons is highly recommended.
A final recommendation is matching the relative EIV scales of plants for the soil factors, to the absolute
values found during soil analysis. In this way, EIV can be concretized and an absolute soil scale for Moisture,
Nitrogen and Reactivity can be developed for RCHs. When doing soil analyses of RCHs at different locations, the
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found absolute values can then be coupled EIVs that match this absolute value, and predictions can be made about
which plants (with those specific EIVs) could be likely to encounter there. For this, rooting depth should however
be taken into account as well.
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5. Conclusion
In total 48 RCHs and 142 other interesting locations were identified in the fieldwork area near Horstwalde (Figure
5). 39 plants were found: 5 occurring on non-RCH soils, 30 on RCH soils and 4 on non-RCH and RCH soils (Appendix
G). 79% of the plant species was correctly identified by the app ‘Picture This’, the other 21% of the plants were
identified by the local ecologist Ralf Schwarz (see Appendix C). The Ellenberg Indicator Values (EIVs) for Moisture,
Nitrogen and Reactivity were retrieved from Ellenberg (1974) and looked up for all identified plants, except for the
5 species Ellenberg (1974) did not establish EIVs for. For the plants on RCHs the most occurring EIV per soil factor
was calculated and a binary model was set up to see how often a plant had the most occurring EIV for a variable.
No plant scored the highest possible score of ‘3’, but three plants (Prunus avium, Mercurialis perennis and Alliaria
petiolata) g ained a score of ‘2’ and eleven plants a score of ‘1’, see Table 4. When taking into account whether
these plants were found on, off, or on and off RCHs, Alliaria petiolata s eems to be the most potential indicator
plant, because 88% of the time it occurred on RCHs, while Prunus avium occurred 50% of the time on RCHs and the
occurrence of Mercurialis perennis was mapped badly due to the fact that this plant was only identified after all
RCHs were mapped.
The potential of indicator plants has however only been based on the soil factors Moisture, Nitrogen, and
Reactivity in this research, while it would have been especially useful for RCH indicator plants if the plant’s
indication for soil carbon and temperature regime had also been taken into account. An (Ellenberg) indicator scale
should however first be developed before these factors can be incorporated in the assessment of plants as
potential RCH indicator plants. Additionally, the suitability of plants as indicator plants generally increases if they
occur more frequently or with higher abundance, because this makes them more noticeable. For now, it can
however be concluded that the found indicator plants, which, in this case, have certain requirements for soil
Moisture, Nitrogen and Reactivity, seem to be have potential to correctly indicate RCH’s based on the RCH soil
properties their requirements match.
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Appendix A. Set-up Charcoal Kiln
The following description of the historical set-up of charcoal kilns in Germany is fully based on, and summarized
from, Reinhard’s (2009, p.628-631): “Enzyklopädie der Neuzeit”.
A charcoal kiln was set up near or in the forest. On flat areas a circle (or ellipse) with space for a surrounding ditch
was made, as can be seen in Figure 1. In uneven areas and on slopes, a plateau was made to create a flat and even
basis for the circle. The plateau was set up by digging out the upper part of the slope and dumping this on the
lower part of the slope. Stones and sometimes wood were used for the stabilization.
In the middle of the flat circle a pole (in German: Quandelpfahl) was set up as chimney, which was
clarified by Emrich (1985, p.31) as a “centre fire canal made of wood”. Wooden poles of about 2 meters in length
and 20 centimeters in diameter were set against this ‘chimney pole’ to create the typical conical shape of the
wooden charcoal kiln. Before this, a thick, round pole was placed horizontally from the centre of the circle to the
edge. After placing al the wooden poles against the ‘chimney pole’, this thick horizontal pole was pulled out of the
wooden kiln, so that an ignition channel was created. Moist earth, loam, clay and/or turf then was applied on the
whole wooden kiln, so only an ignition hole connected to the ignition channel and some holes above the ground
were left open. Through these holes oxygen could enter the kiln and a perfect air circulation is created for the
charcoal kiln ignition.

Figure 1. Start of the set-up of a charcoal kiln. Retrieved on June 16th, 2019, from: h
 ttps://www.alamy.com/charcoal-kiln

The charcoal kiln was lit through the ignition channel (the horizontal poles in figure 1), causing the carbonization to
start from the inside of the kiln and slowly burn to the outside, see Figure 2. When the top of the kiln sank in some
decimeters, the process of carbonization had started. This could also be noticed by the color change of the fire,
which became less orange. After these signs, all holes were closed with extra moist earth, clay, loam and/or turf.
From then on, care had to be taken for the oxygen supply: too little oxygen would cause suffocation of the
charcoal kiln and stop the carbonization process too early, with part of the wood not being carbonized. Too much
oxygen would cause the burning to go too fast and this would result in burning part of the produced charcoal,
lowering the yield.
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Figure 2. The process of carbonization within a charcoal kiln. Retrieved on June 16th, 2019, from: https://charcoalkiln.
wordpress.com/charcoal

The burning of one charcoal kiln could last 3 days to 2 weeks. Indications for the final stage of the carbonization
progress are: the degree to which the top has sunk in, a (around) 20% volume loss of the charcoal kiln and smoke
development. These signs indicate that the carbonization process had reached the outside boundary, and that the
cooling phase can be initiated. The cooling could take up seven days. For the charcoal quality and the
transportation, it was important that the charcoal was not too dry, which would cause it to burn too fast and make
the pieces crumble down faster during transportation, but not too wet either, because this would cause too slow
and erratic burning.
The wood that was used for the charcoal kiln was chosen based on the volume and the weight. This
practically meant that, for an individual charcoal kiln, the same tree species had to be used. Especially coniferous
(for example pine) and deciduous wood (for example beech or oak) was not used for the same charcoal kiln. If both
were used to produce charcoal, they simply had to make two separate charcoal kilns.
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Appendix B. Method: The Identification of Relict Charcoal
Hearth Locations
2.1 Identification of Relict Charcoal Hearth Locations
In order to investigate the vegetation on RCHs, the locations of RCHs first need to be identified and checked in the
set fieldwork area near Horstwalde (Figure 1). Therefore, the research into RCH locations consists of three main
parts: the preprocessing of available geodata to identify possible RCH locations, the field work to examine these
and other suspicious locations and to collect additional data, and the postprocessing of the data collected in the
field.

2.1.1 Preprocessing of Geodata and Fieldwork Preparations
LiDAR data was collected for the 2 tiles the fieldwork area is situated in and the 10 surrounding tiles, to prevent
edge effects around the fieldwork area boundary, which is exactly on the edge of the two central tiles. The sources
and use of the LiDAR data and basic geological information of the state Brandenburg are found in Table 1. The
LiDAR data of the twelve tiles, which numbers are specified in Table 1, was downloaded and the tiles were merged
into one big tile by using the ‘mergelas’ tool of the LAS tools (2017). On this rectangular 3D point cloud the LAS tool
‘las2dem’ was applied, but it did not generate a DEM and gave instead an error message. To generate the DEM of
the twelve tiles, the ‘las2dem’ LAS tool was then used for each individual tile. This generated twelve DEM tiles
from the last return values of the LiDAR data, which were merged in ArcMap 10.6.1 with the tool ‘merge’ from the
‘Data Management Toolbox’. The step by step guide on which exact in- and output was used for and generated by
the LAS tools is specified in appendix D.
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Table 1. Sources and use of LiDAR data and basic geological information of the state Brandenburg.
Data

Use

Source

Digital Navigation Model (DNM)
with basic topographical navigation
data. The data layers have been
created from official actual data of
the states Berlin and Brandenburg.

Added as WMS server in ArcMap to
create the .mxd file for the
fieldwork.

Landesvermessung
Geobasisinformation Brandenburg
(LGB). Digitale Navigation smodel.
Retrieved on April 16th, 2019, from:

The tile numbers of the Digital
Navigation Model of the states
Berlin and Brandenburg.

Added as WMS server in ArcMap,
as an addition to the DNM WMS
server containing topographical
navigation data of the states Berlin
and Brandenburg. It is used to pick
the right fieldwork area LiDAR tiles.

Landesvermessung
Geobasisinformation Brandenburg
(LGB). Kartenblatschnitte Digitale
Navigation smodel. Retrieved on
April 16th, 2019, from:
http://isk.geobasis-bb.de/ows/dnm
bs.php

49 tiles (2x2km) of LiDAR data (.xyz)
from 2011 of the area between
Baruth and Luckenwalde.

The two tiles, in which the
fieldwork area is located, were
used, plus the 10 surrounding tiles.
The fieldwork area tile numbers
are: 388770, 388768
The tiles surrounding the fieldwork
area are: 386772, 386770, 386786,
386766, 388772, 388766, 390772,
390770, 390768, 390766

UvA Geodata (2019). Extent of 49
LiDAR tiles BUST. Retrieved on April
16th, 2019, from:
http://geodata.science.uva.nl/UvA
Geodata/ClickableMaps/World/Eur
ope/Germany/ClickableMapsGerm
any/Lidar_Baruth_extent.html
Original source:
Landesvermessung und
geobasisinformation brandenburg
(LGB). Landschaftsbasisdaten.
Visited on June 25th, 2019:
https://www.geobasis-bb.de/geod
aten/land_ba_da-allg.html

http://isk.geobasis-bb.de/ows/d
nm.php

In ArcMap 10.6.0, hillshade, slope, aspect and contour maps were made with the LiDAR data too. They were used
to digitally analyse potential RCHs and map these by saving their locations as dots in a new point feature layer in
ArcMap 10.6.1. The suspected points of the bachelor researchers of 2018 for this area and the points suspected by
the Cottbus University based on their WMS-servers were added as separate layers to the .mxd file.
Our fieldwork area in Figure 1 is located near Horstwalde, Brandenburg, and consists of the tile 388768
and part of the 388770 tile, retrieved from the UvA Geodata (2019), as specified in Table 1. The western, southern
and eastern boundaries match with the boundaries of the two fieldwork tiles. The northern boundary of the
fieldwork area is based on the flow of the Hammerfließ river.
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Figure 1. Fieldwork area Horstwalde, Brandenburg. The locations of already proven RCH locations are visualized as black dots.

To the attribute tables of all three point feature class layers extra empty columns for data collection in the field
were added, the categories and explanation can be found in Table 2. From this a tile map package was created,
which was added to the ESRI online server and then loaded into the ESRI Collector app. The complete set-up of the
ESRI Collector is described by Burger (2019). The ESRI Collector app was installed on our phones and fieldwork
tablets. This enabled us to fill in the empty columns with data collected in the field. The location of the newly
discovered RCHs could also be saved by adding a new point to the point feature class layer which then has the
same form to fill in as the other suspected points.
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Table 2. N
 ames and meaning of the added columns in the attribute table of the point feature class layers.
Column name

Meaning

Field_chec

0: no RCH, 1: RCH, 2: not checked whether a RCH is present or not.

Jaar

In which year the point was added as suspected RCH location

Diameter

Diameter of the present RCH [m]

Radius

Radius of the present RCH [m]

Rob

0: Rob did not identify this location, 1: Rob identified this location

Myrthe

0: Myrthe did not identify this location, 1: Myrthe identified this location

Seda

0: Seda did not identify this location, 1: Seda identified this location

Marjolein

0: Marjolein did not identify this location, 1: Marjolein identified this location

Date

Exact date (year, month, day, hour, minute) of the inspection/addition of this point.

Location

Location of the point in the fieldwork area, for example: northeast of the Lange
Horstberge

Land Use

Land Use of the location of the point, for example: forest, or meadow

Vegetation

Total plant abundance and abundance of each individual plant species [%]

Slope

If the RCH was located on a slope, the angle of the slope was measured [degrees]

Height_Cha

Thickness of the charcoal layer in the soil profile of the RCH

Relative_h

Elevation of the RCH in the landscape [cm]

General 1

General fields for RCH soil properties:
- Texture / Structure
- Moisture
- Soil colour
- Soil profile description

General 2
General 3
Depth_char

Depth at which the charcoal layer started in the soil profile of the RCH

Myrthe1

General column for plant data:
- Extra space for abundance per plant [%]
- Latin/English/Dutch/German plant name
- Circumference of each tree [cm]
- Height of trees and shrubs [cm]

Myrthe2
Myrthe3
Myrthe_4
Myrthe5
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Myrthe6
Myrthe7
Myrthe8
Myrthe_Ex1
Myrthe_Ex2

Extra fields for plant data, for example: comments of Ralf Schwarz, or ‘suspected RCH
point is a tree’.

Myrthe_Ex3
Density_h

Density of the charcoal layer [%]

Surfveg

Coverage of the soil by the vegetation [%]

Comments

Specific comments about the location, for example: artefact of WWII found.

Attachments

Photos of the soil profiles, plants, RCH location or surface coverage are added here

2.1.2 Fieldwork
The predicted RCH locations were visited in the field and it was investigated whether real RCHs were present or
not. This was done by digging up several soil profiles and seeing whether they contained a significant amount of
charcoal pieces. To identify a RCH at least 2% charcoal of >2mm had to be found in three ‘carrétjes’ dug at
different spots of the suspected RCH platform. A ‘carrétje’ is 20x20x27cm. The size of the charcoal was based on
comparisons with non-RCH soil profiles. Schneider et al. (2018, Table 3), also uses >2mm as minimum size for
charcoal pieces. In order to visually recognize the RCHs in the field and especially to find non-digitally mapped
RCHs, specific geomorphological RCH features (with the focus on the dome, the surrounding ditch and the
platform) was actively searched for.
In the ESRI Collector app, the RCH points got the Fieldcheck “0” if there was no RCH present, “1” if there
was a RCH present and “2” if the point was not inspected. Other RCHs that were found in the field but were not
found digitally were mapped as well, with Fieldcheck “1”. These new locations got a Field_ID that started with
1000 on the first day, 2000 for the second day and 3000 on the third day. The fourth and fifth day, research was
done in two separate groups, which both started with their own mille, resulting in 4000 and 5000 on day 4, and
6000 and 7000 on day five. At every RCH location the vegetation abundance and Latin, English, Dutch or German
name of the species was written down, and the other columns of the fieldwork form, as specified in table x, were
filled out. If the RCH was not a circle, a drawing was made to map its form. Pictures were taken of the soil profiles,
vegetation, charcoal and the RCH location.

2.1.3 Postprocessing of Fieldwork Data
After the search for RCH locations in the field and filling out a fieldwork form for each RCH or non-RCH location,
the attribute tables of all point feature layers were combined and cleaned up online in the ESRI server. Only our
own Field_IDs (starting with 1000-7000) were selected and the data was re-structured as follows. All photos were
added to the right location, based on the time each photo was taken and each location was visited. The vegetation
was re-organised in the “Myrthe” columns by putting the abundance, names, tree circumferences and plant
heights each in a specific column. The same was done for the soil texture, structure, moisture and profile in the
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“General” columns. Extra plant data was put into the “Myrthe_Ex” columns. The following plant names were
abbreviated: Jack-by-the-Hedge, buckwheat, solomon’s seal, shephard’s purse, sand horn flower, eastern false rue
anemone, purple dead nettle and false lilly of the valley, into: ‘jbt hedge’, ‘bwheat’, ‘s. seal’, ‘htasje’, ‘zhbloem’, ‘
eft anemone’, ‘pd nettle’, and ‘lil. valley’, respectively.
The point feature class layer, including its updated attribute table, was then downloaded from the ESRI
server by going to the website ‘uvagis.maps.arcgis.com’ and clicking on: ‘leeronderzoek’ → ‘Brandenburg’ →
‘RCHs2019’ → ‘data’. The downloaded geodatabase (.gdb) was opened in ArcCatalog and renamed. Then, ArcMap
10.6.1 was started and a new .mxd file was created with the layers of the fieldwork geodatabase. A final map that
visualizes the locations of identified RCHs will be created, with the hillshade map as base map, and the fieldwork
area boundaries and confirmed and rejected RCH locations on top of it.
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Appendix C. Email Conversations with Ralf Schwarz
Email 1. 03-05-2019 Myrthe Detiger to Ralf Schwarz.
Sehr geehrte herr Schwarz,
Nächste Woche gehe ich zusammen mit mein Buddies in der Nähe von Horstwalde nach
Holzkohlemeilearealen suchen unter der Leitung von Thijs de Boer von der Universität von Amsterdam.
Neben die Frage ob etwas ein Holzkohlemeile war oder nicht, werden wir uns auch die Boden
untersuchen. Ich möchte mir dabei auch gerne die Vegetation anschauen und mal untersuchen ob es
Unterschiede gibt (in Bezug auf die Vegetation) zwischen die Standort der Meile und die Boden um
herum.
Ich möchte Sie darum gerne fragen ob Sie mir vielleicht erzahlen könnten welche Vegetation häufig ist in
dieser Umgebung. Haben Sie vielleicht Literatur darüber? Oder Bücher den ik lesen kann?
Vielen dank im Voraus
Freundliche Grüßen,
Myrthe Detiger
Studentin Universität von Amsterdam
---------------------------------------------------------Dear mister Schwarz,
Next week my fellow students and I will go to Horstwalde to investigate relict charcoal hearts, together
with our supervisor Thijs de Boer.
Besides the goal to find out whether digitally mapped RCHs are actually present, we are also looking at
the soil characteristics. I myself would also like to take a closer look into the vegetation that is common
on the RCHs compared to the vegetation around the RCHs.
Therefore, I would like to ask you whether you might have some literature or books I could read about
the common plants and vegetation in this area (of Horstwalde) and maybe have some tips to identify
these plants?
Thank you in advance,
Kind regards,
Myrthe Detiger

Email 2. 04-05-2019 Ralf Schwarz to Myrthe Detiger
Hallo Myrthe,
ich werde versuchen, euch nächste Woche in Horstwalde zu besuchen. Dann können wir uns
unterhalten. Es gibt verschiedene Literatur über das Naturschutz- und FFH-Gebiet Schöbendorfer
Busch. Leider gibt es aber nur wenig davon im Netz, daher werde ich dann einige Kopien mitbringen.
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Viele Grüße
Ralf
Biotopkartierungen, floristisch-faunistische Bestandserhebungen
Naturkundlich-kulturhistorische Exkursionen und Vorträge
Ralf Schwarz
Fontane Str. 5
15806 Zossen
RSchw20@gmail.com
Tel. 033702 20805

Email 3. 06-05-2019 Myrthe Detiger to Ralf Schwarz
Hallo Ralf,
Vielen Dank für Ihren Antwort. Super toll das Sie vorbeikommen ins Feld, das fröht mich und wird sehr
lehrreich sein. Donnerstag fangen wir an mit unsere Untersuchungen. Freitag, Samstag, Montag und
Dienstag sind wir auch da.
Ich bin sehr froh das Sie Literatur mitbringen können und höre es auch gerne wenn Sie Empfehlungen
haben (auch wenn Sie sie nicht mitbringen können), weil es für mich vielleicht auch möglich ist Kollegen
von der Universität Cottbus zu fragen of sie den mit mir teilen könnten.
Ich fragte mir auch ob Sie vielleicht tipps haben für das erkennen der Plantzen.
Wenn Sie uns nicht finden können, kannst du mir auch anrufen: +31681759211
Grüße und Dank,
Myrthe

Email 4. 07-06-2019 Myrthe Detiger to Ralf Schwarz
Hallo Ralf,
Für meiner Thesis bin ich jetzt beschäftigt mit die Zeigerwerten von Ellenberg für die Pflanzen den wir
gefunden haben in unseren Feldarbeit. Kannst du mir vielleicht hilfen mit die identifizierung von einige
Pflanzen? Ich bin mir schon sicher über die meiste Pflanzen, aber zweifel über diesen:
- Ulmus: Ulmus Glabra, oder Ulmus laevis, in das Gebiet wo wir uns getroffen haben. Ich denke Ulmus
laevis, u
 nd du?
- Quercus: war es die Quercus robur auf der lange horstberge? Ich denke es, aber bin mir nicht völlig
sicher.
- Pinus: wir haben im Osten von der lange horstberge gepflanzte Kiefer gefunden, und ich denke das
sind Pinus Sylvestris, aber vielleicht weisst du welcher Art Kiefer sie hier oft pflanzen?
- Rubus: Rubus Hirtus oder Rubus Sulcatus, oder waren es Waldbrombeere (Rubus tereticaulis) auf der
LHB? Oder kann es beide?
Im Anhang foto's von die angepflanzte Pinus der wir gefunden haben und von die Rubus.
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Vielen Dank und Grüsse,
Myrthe
Bachelorarbeit Studentin von Thijs

Email 5. 14-06-2019 Myrthe Detiger to Ralf Schwarz
Hallo Ralf,
Wir haben noch einige Pflanzen den wir noch nicht identifizieren könnten. Weißt vielleicht die namen
(deutsch oder Latein) dieser Pflanzen?
Vielen dank,
Myrthe

Email 6. 16-06-2019 Ralf Schwarz to Myrthe Detiger

Hallo Myrte,
hier die Arten, die eine Art weiß ich gerade leider nicht….
Deine vorherige Mail kann ich nicht mehr finden (versehentlich gelöscht?). Vielleicht kannst du diese
nochmal senden.
Eine Frage bezog sich auf die Eichen. Dort im Gebiet handelt es sich so gut wie ausschließlich um
Stiel-Eichen (Quercus robur).
Die Birken in den Langen Horstbergen sind Betula pendula.
1. Mercurialis perennis, a typisch in Wiesen, typisch im Erlen-Eschenwald
2. dto
3. Sambucus nigra
4 ???
5. Sambucus nigra
6. Sambucus nigra
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7. Anthriscus sylvestris
8. Potentilla reptans im Vordergrund, Carex hirta im Hintergrund
9. Galeopsis tetrahit agg.
10. Aegopodium podragaria
11. Galeopsis tetrahit agg.
12. Galeopsis tetrahit agg.
Viele Grüße
Ralf
Biotopkartierungen, floristisch-faunistische Bestandserhebungen
Naturkundlich-kulturhistorische Exkursionen und Vorträge
Ralf Schwarz
Fontane Str. 5
15806 Zossen
RSchw20@gmail.com
Tel. 033702 20805

Email 7. 17-06-2019 Myrthe Detiger to Ralf Schwarz
Hallo Ralf,

Herzlichen Dank für deine E-Mail von gestern. Toll das du mir so helfen kannst. Das hier ist die andere
Mail den ich dir geschickt habe.
Viele Grüsse,
Myrthe

Email 8. 02-07-2019 Ralf Schwarz to Myrthe Detiger

Hallo Myrthe, hier endlich die Antworten auf deine Fragen. Es tut mir leid, bin aber durch einen Auftrag in
Frankfurt/m immer wochenweise arg beschäftigt.

Für meiner Thesis bin ich jetzt beschäftigt mit die Zeigerwerten von Ellenberg für die Pflanzen den wir
gefunden haben in unseren Feldarbeit. Kannst du mir vielleicht hilfen mit die identifizierung von einige
Pflanzen? Ich bin mir schon sicher über die meiste Pflanzen, aber zweifel über diesen:
- Ulmus: Ulmus Glabra, oder Ulmus laevis, in das Gebiet wo wir uns getroffen haben. Ich denke Ulmus
laevis, u
 nd du?
Es handelt es fast immer um Ulmus laevis. Sie ist ein typischer Baum der auenähnlichen Feuchtwälder
des Baruther Urstromtals. Ulmus glabra kommt in der Region nur selten vor.
- Quercus: war es die Quercus robur auf der lange horstberge? Ich denke es, aber bin mir nicht völlig
sicher.
Es handelt sich hier überwiegend um Quercus robur.
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- Pinus: wir haben im Osten von der lange horstberge gepflanzte Kiefer gefunden, und ich denke das
sind Pinus Sylvestris, aber vielleicht weisst du welcher Art Kiefer sie hier oft pflanzen?
Es wird (in ganz Brandenburg) fast ausschließlich Pinus sylvestris gepflanzt.
- Rubus: Rubus Hirtus oder Rubus Sulcatus, oder waren es Waldbrombeere (Rubus tereticaulis) auf der
LHB? Oder kann es beide?
Im Anhang foto's von die angepflanzte Pinus der wir gefunden haben und von die Rubus.
Hier bitte nur die Sammelart Rubus fruticosus agg. angeben. Das ist völlig ausreichend. Jegliche weitere
Bestimmungsversuche der sogenannten Kleinarten sind selbst für versierte Botaniker sehr schwierig. Es
gibt derzeit in Brandenburg keinen Spezialisten für diese Artengruppe. Zwei Personen versuchen sich da
gerade einzuarbeiten.
Leider nur in deutsch: https://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rubus
Ich hoffe, die Antworten kamen nicht zu spät.
Viele Grüße auch an die anderen der Truppe
Ralf
Biotopkartierungen, floristisch-faunistische Bestandserhebungen
Naturkundlich-kulturhistorische Exkursionen und Vorträge
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Appendix D. LAS Tools
Step-by-step guide: The application of the LAStools
Case: Charcoal hearts in Horstwalde, Brandenburg
Data: Extent of 49 LiDAR tiles BUST. Retrieved on April 16th, 2019, from:
http://geodata.science.uva.nl/UvAGeodata/ClickableMaps/World/Europe/Germany/ClickableMapsGer
many/Lidar_Baruth_extent.html
Coordination system:
X and Y axis:
EPSG 25833 (also known as ETRS 1989 UTM Zone 33 N)
Z axis:
DHHN92

Lasmerge:
goal: 12tiles .las tiles merging into 1 (FieldworkArea horstwalde)
Directory: set to disk you’re working on, then find the map your las files are in and add them by double
clicking on them.
Add the following tile numbers: 388770, 388768, 386772, 386770, 386786, 386766, 388772,
388766, 390772, 390770, 390768, 390766
On the right side of this window; click on ‘process all files’, change the ‘name’, change the ‘format’ into
a ‘.las’, then click on ‘run’.
This gives you a message:
lasmerge -lof file_list.1064.txt -o "FieldworkArea_12tiles_merged.las" -etrs89 -utm 33north
-vertical_dhhn92
The program has saved your .las file in the directory you chose.
Las2dem:
goal: convert the merged .las file into a DEM (.tiff)
Directory: set to disk you’re working on, then find the map your merged las file is located.
Add the .las file of one of the twelve tiles, now:
Projection: set to UTM (zone 33) and switch on ‘northern hemisphere’
Datum: etrs89
Elevation units: meter
Vertical datum: dhhn92
Change the directory to the map you want to save your new file to.
On the right side of this window; click on ‘process all files’, change the ‘name’, change the ‘format’ into
a ‘.tiff’, then click on ‘run’.
This gives you a message:
las2dem -i "D:\MyrtheDetiger\Horstmuhle\LAS\HorstmuhleMerged.las" -elevation -odir
"D:\data\Brandenburg\Horstwalde" -o "merged_las2dem.tif" -utm 33N
Note: the generated file is 0kb and impossible to open.
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Las2dem:
goal: convert the 388766.las tile of the fieldwork area into a DEM (.tiff)
Directory: set to disk you’re working on, then find the map your las is located in
Add the 388766 .las file.
Projection: set to UTM (zone 33) and switch on ‘northern hemisphere’
Datum: etrs89
Elevation units: meter
Vertical datum: dhhn92
Change the directory to the map you want to save your new file to.
On the right side of this window; click on ‘process all files’, change the ‘name’, change the ‘format’ into
a ‘.tiff’, then click on ‘run’.
This gives you a message:
las2dem -i "D:\MyrtheDetiger\Horstmuhle\LAS\388766_lpb.las" -elevation -odir "D:\data" -o
"388766_DEM.tif" -utm 33N

Tip for the las2dem tool:
- Set the file format of the large DEM files you create to .tiff, because this file format contains the
LiDAR data in an uncompressed form. So, by choosing for .tiff, you lose none of the original data.
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Appendix E. Identified Plants and their Ellenberg
Indicator Value
Table 1. R
 eactivity, Moisture and Nitrogen indicator values of the trees identified on and around RCHs in the
fieldwork area near Horstwalde, Brandenburg. Pictures made by: Rob Burger, Marjolein Gevers, Myrthe Detiger
and Seda Ünver. Pictures of Ulmus laevis and Quercus robur were retrieved from online sources.
Name

Latin Name

Reactivity
Scale 1-9

Moisture
Scale 1-12

Nitrogen
Scale 1-9

(Genus, species)

Beech

On RCH

Picture

(0 = no,
1 = yes,
2 = both)

X

5

X

2

X

X

X

2

Fagus
Sylvatica

Birch
Betula
Pendula
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Black Cherry

7

5

5

2

7

8=

7

0

Prunus Avium

Elm
Ulmus Laevis

Source: Bomenbieb. Fladderiep. Retrieved on July 2nd, from:
https://www.bomenbieb.nl/boomsoort/fladderiep-ulmus-laevis/

Maple

X

6

7

2

X

X

X

2

Acer Pseudoplatanum

Oak
Quercus robur

Source: Bomenbieb. Zomereik. Retrieved on July 2nd from:
https://www.bomenbieb.nl/boomsoort/zomereik-quercus-robur/
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Pine

X

X

X

2

Pinus
Sylvestris

Table 2. R
 eactivity, Moisture and Nitrogen indicator values of the shrubs identified on and around RCHs in the
fieldwork area near Horstwalde, Brandenburg. Pictures made by: Rob Burger, Marjolein Gevers, Myrthe Detiger
and Seda Ünver
Name

Latin Name

Reactivity
Scale 1-9

Nitrogen

On RCH

Scale 1-12

Scale 1-9

-

-

-

2

X

5

9

1

(Genus, species)

Blackberry

Moisture

Picture

(0 = no,
1 = yes,
2= both)

Rubus
fruticosus
agg.

Elderberry
Sambucus
nigra
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Wild Rowan

4

X

X

1

Sorbus
aucuparia

Table 3. R
 eactivity, Moisture and Nitrogen indicator values of the herbs identified on and around RCHs in the
fieldwork area near Horstwalde, Brandenburg. Pictures made by: Rob Burger, Marjolein Gevers, Myrthe Detiger
and Seda Ünver. Pictures of Plantago major and Alopecurus Pratensis were retrieved from online sources.
Name

Latin Name
(Genus, species)

Bedstraw

Reactivity

Moisture

Nitrogen
Scale 1-9

On RCH

Scale 1-9

Scale 1-12

-

-

-

1

X

5

6

1

Picture

(0 = no,
1 = yes,
2= both)

Galium
Triflorum

Broadleaf
Plantain
Plantago
Major

Source: Florafinder. Platago Major. Retrieved on July 2nd, from:
http://www.florafinder.com/Species/Plantago_major.php
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Cleavers

6

X

8

1

7

4

8

1

-

-

-

1

X

5

7

2

X

X

5

1

Galium
Aparine

Chickweed
Stellaria
Media

Common
Buckwheat
Fagopyrum
Esculentum

Common
Hemp Nettle
Galeopsis
tetrahit agg.

Common
Sorrel
Rumex
Acetosa
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Cow Parsley

X

5

8

1

X

6

7

1

7

6

5

1

X

X

5

0

Anthriscus
sylvestris

Creeping
Charlie
Glechoma
Hederacea

Creeping
Cinquefoil
Potentilla
reptans

Daisy
Bellis Perennis
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Dandelions

X

5

7

0

7

X

7

1

6

6

7

0

Taraxacum
Officinale

Dog’s
Mercury
Mercurialis
perennis

Foxtail
Alopecurus
Pratensis

Source: Biolib. Alopecurus Pratensis. Retrieved on July 2nd from:
https://www.biolib.cz/cz/image/id181108/

Greater
Celandine

X

5

8

0

Chelidonium
majus
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Ground Elder

7

6

8

1

X

6≈

5

1

7

5

9

2

X

4

4

1

Aegopodium
podagaria

Hairy Sedge
Carex hirta

Jack by the
hedge
Alliaria
petiolata

Lily of the
valley
Convallaria
Majalis

49

Marsh
Blazingstar

-

-

-

1

6

6

8

1

X

4

X

1

X

X

5

1

Liatris Spicata

Nettle
Urtica Dioica

Sand Horn
Flower
Cerastium
Semidecandrum

Shephard’s
Purse
Capsella
bursapastoris
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Solomon’s
Seal

6

5

4

1

6

5

X

1

X

X

X

1

Polygonatum
multiflorum

Speedwell
Veronica
Arvensis

Wood
Anemone
Anemone
Nemorosa
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Wood Fern /
Broad
Buckler Fern

X

6

7

1

X

4

5

1

-

-

-

1

Dryopteris
Dilatata

Yarrow
Achillea
Millefolium

Yellow Arch
Angel
Lamium
Galeobdolum
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Appendix F. Raw Data from ArcGIS Collector App
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54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

73

74

75

76

The pictures attached to each observation point can be found here:
https://uvagis.maps.arcgis.com/home/item.html?id=20c07e6ad5da4b2581124549318365bd#data
To access this data, permission has to be requested to w.m.deboer@uva.nl (owner of the uvagis ESRI account).
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Appendix G. Matlab Script
%%% Bachelor Thesis %%%
%%% Ellenberg plant indicator values %%%
%%% Myrthe Detiger
%%% june 2019
% set working directory to C:\Users\Myrthe\Dropbox\UvA\jaar 3\Bachelor
% Thesis\matlab
cd('C:\Users\Myrthe\Dropbox\UvA\jaar 3\Bachelor Thesis\matlab')
% load table containing all identified plants (latin name) with ellenberg
% values (EV) for the three variables: reactivity, moisture and nitrogen,
% and the location of these plants (RCH: on RCH, off RCH, on&off RCH)
load('Matlab_Trees_Shrubs_Herbs.mat')
plants = MatlabTreesShrubsHerbs;
% create different datasets for trees, shrubs and herbs
trees = plants(1:7,:);
shrubs = plants(8:10,:);
herbs = plants(11:39,:);
% Filter all non-RCH(0) and non-RCH&RCH(2) plants because we only look at
% the plants located on the RCH (1)
trees_RCH1 = trees.RCH ==1;
trees_RCH = trees(trees_RCH1,:);
shrubs_RCH1 = shrubs.RCH ==1;
shrubs_RCH = shrubs(shrubs_RCH1,:);
herbs_RCH1 = herbs.RCH == 1;
herbs_RCH = herbs(herbs_RCH1,:);
plants_RCH1 = plants.RCH ==1;
plants_RCH = plants(plants_RCH1,:);
% count the occurence of each EV for each variable
% visualize this in a histogram
%%% Moisture
% trees
histcounts(trees_RCH.Moisture,'BinLimits',[1,12])
figure(1)
sgtitle('Moisture')
subplot(2,2,1)
histogram(trees_RCH.Moisture, 'BinLimits',[1,12]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
ylim([0 12])
yticks([0 2 4 6 8 10 12])
xticks([0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12])
ylabel 'Count
'
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title 'Trees'
% shrubs
histcounts(shrubs_RCH.Moisture,'BinLimits',[1,12])
subplot(2,2,2)
histogram(shrubs_RCH.Moisture, 'BinLimits',[1,12]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
ylim([0 12])
yticks([0 2 4 6 8 10 12])
xticks([0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12])
title 'Shrubs'
% herbs
histcounts(herbs_RCH.Moisture,'BinLimits',[1,12])
subplot(2,2,3)
histogram(herbs_RCH.Moisture, 'BinLimits',[1,12]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
ylim([0 12])
yticks([0 2 4 6 8 10 12])
xticks([0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12])
title 'Herbs'
% total
histcounts(plants_RCH.Moisture,'BinLimits',[1 12])
subplot(2,2,4)
histogram(plants_RCH.Moisture, 'BinLimits',[1 12]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
ylim([0 12])
yticks([0 2 4 6 8 10 12])
xticks([0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12])
xlabel 'Ellenberg Indicator Value
'
title 'Total'
%%% Nitrogen
% trees
histcounts(trees_RCH.Nitrogen,'BinLimits',[1,9])
figure(2)
sgtitle('Nitrogen')
subplot(2,2,1)
histogram(trees_RCH.Nitrogen, 'BinLimits',[1,9]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
ylim([0 12])
yticks([0 2 4 6 8 10 12])
xticks([0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9])
ylabel 'Count
'
title 'Trees'
% shrubs
histcounts(shrubs_RCH.Nitrogen,'BinLimits',[1,9])
subplot(2,2,2)
histogram(shrubs_RCH.Nitrogen, 'BinLimits',[1,9]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
ylim([0 12])
yticks([0 2 4 6 8 10 12])
xticks([0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9])
title 'Shrubs'
% herbs
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histcounts(herbs_RCH.Nitrogen,'BinLimits',[1,9])
subplot(2,2,3)
histogram(herbs_RCH.Nitrogen, 'BinLimits',[1,9]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
ylim([0 12])
yticks([0 2 4 6 8 10 12])
xticks([0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9])
title 'Herbs'
% total
histcounts(plants_RCH.Nitrogen,'BinLimits',[1 9])
subplot(2,2,4)
histogram(plants_RCH.Nitrogen, 'BinLimits',[1 9]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
yticks([0 2 4 6 8 10 12])
xticks([0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9])
ylim([0 12])
xlabel 'Ellenberg Indicator Value
'
title 'Total'
%%% Reactivity
% trees
histcounts(trees_RCH.Reactivity,'BinLimits',[1,9]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
figure(3)
sgtitle('Reactivity')
subplot(2,2,1)
histogram(trees_RCH.Reactivity, 'BinLimits',[1,9]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
ylim([0 12])
yticks([0 2 4 6 8 10 12])
xticks([0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9])
ylabel 'Count
'
title 'Trees'
% shrubs
histcounts(shrubs_RCH.Reactivity,'BinLimits',[1,9])
subplot(2,2,2)
histogram(shrubs_RCH.Reactivity, 'BinLimits',[1,9]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
ylim([0 12])
yticks([0 2 4 6 8 10 12])
xticks([0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9])
title 'Shrubs'
% herbs
histcounts(herbs_RCH.Reactivity,'BinLimits',[1,9])
subplot(2,2,3)
histogram(herbs_RCH.Reactivity, 'BinLimits',[1,9]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
ylim([0 12])
yticks([0 2 4 6 8 10 12])
xticks([0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9])
title 'Herbs'
% total
histcounts(plants_RCH.Reactivity,'BinLimits',[1 9])
subplot(2,2,4)
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histogram(plants_RCH.Reactivity, 'BinLimits',[1 9]) % Ellenberg scale 1-9
ylim([0 12])
yticks([0 2 4 6 8 10 12])
xticks([0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9])
xlabel 'Ellenberg Indicator Value
'
title 'Total'
%%
%%% indentify the highest counts per variable per plant category to
%%% identify the most occuring EIV per variable
%%% Moisture
% trees
histcounts(trees_RCH.Moisture,'BinLimits',[1,12]) %5
% shrubs
histcounts(shrubs_RCH.Moisture,'BinLimits',[1,12]) %5
% herbs
histcounts(herbs_RCH.Moisture,'BinLimits',[1,12]) %6
% total
histcounts(plants_RCH.Moisture,'BinLimits',[1 12]) %5
% calculate the mean of all EIVs for Moisture together, to see
% whether the most occuring EIV matches the mean of EIVs
mean_moi_tot = (sum((histcounts(plants.Moisture,'BinLimits',[1 9]))...
.*([1:1:9]))./sum(histcounts(plants.Moisture,'BinLimits',[1 9])))
% 5.2917 -> 5
%%% Nitrogen
% trees
histcounts(trees_RCH.Nitrogen,'BinLimits',[1,9]) %5
% shrubs
histcounts(shrubs_RCH.Nitrogen,'BinLimits',[1,9]) %8
% herbs
histcounts(herbs_RCH.Nitrogen,'BinLimits',[1,9]) %5&8
% total
histcounts(plants_RCH.Nitrogen,'BinLimits',[1 9]) %5&8
% calculate the mean of the EIVs, to identify which EIV should be
% used as the most occuring EIV for nitrogen-total
mean_nit_tot = (sum((histcounts(plants.Nitrogen,'BinLimits',[1 9]))...
.*([1:1:9]))./sum(histcounts(plants.Nitrogen,'BinLimits',[1 9])));
%6.5200 -> EV = 7
%%% Reactivity
% trees
histcounts(trees_RCH.Reactivity,'BinLimits',[1,9]) %7
% shrubs
histcounts(shrubs_RCH.Reactivity,'BinLimits',[1,9]) %4
% herbs
histcounts(herbs_RCH.Reactivity,'BinLimits',[1,9]) %7
% total
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histcounts(plants_RCH.Reactivity,'BinLimits',[1 9]) %7
% calculate the mean of all EIVs for Reactivity together, to see
% whether the most occuring EIV matches the mean of EIVs
mean_re_tot = (sum((histcounts(plants.Reactivity,'BinLimits',[1 9]))...
.*([1:1:9]))./sum(histcounts(plants.Reactivity,'BinLimits',[1 9])))
% 6.3846 -> 6
%%
%%% Identify the plants that score the most occuring EIV
% Moisture
% trees (highest count EV = 5)
moist_trees = zeros(1,1);
for i = 1:length(trees_RCH.Moisture)
if trees_RCH.Moisture(i) == 5
moist_trees = [moist_trees,trees.Name(i)];
end
end
moist_trees = moist_trees(:,2:end)
% shrubs (highest count EV = 5)
moist_shrubs = zeros(1,1);
for i = 1:length(shrubs_RCH.Moisture)
if shrubs_RCH.Moisture(i) == 5
moist_shrubs = [moist_shrubs,shrubs.Name(i)];
end
end
moist_shrubs = moist_shrubs(:,2:end)
% herbs (highest count EV = 6)
moist_herbs = zeros(1,1);
for i = 1:length(herbs_RCH.Moisture)
if herbs_RCH.Moisture(i) == 5
moist_herbs = [moist_herbs,herbs.Name(i)];
end
end
moist_herbs = moist_herbs(:,2:end)
% total (highest count EV = 5)
moist_tot = zeros(1,1);
for i = 1:length(plants_RCH.Moisture)
if plants_RCH.Moisture(i) == 5
moist_tot = [moist_tot, plants.Name(i)];
end
end
moist_tot = moist_tot(:,2:end)
% Nitrogen
% trees (highest count EV = 5)
nit_trees = zeros(1,1);
for i = 1:length(trees_RCH.Nitrogen)
if trees_RCH.Nitrogen(i) == 5
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nit_trees = [nit_trees,trees.Name(i)];
end
end
nit_trees = nit_trees(:,2:end)
% shrubs (highest count EV = 8)
nit_shrubs = zeros(1,1);
for i = 1:length(shrubs_RCH.Nitrogen)
if shrubs_RCH.Nitrogen(i) == 8
nit_shrubs = [nit_shrubs,shrubs.Name(i)];
end
end
nit_shrubs = nit_shrubs(:,2:end)
% herbs (highest count EV = 5&8, so EV=7)
nit_herbs = zeros(1,1);
for i = 1:length(herbs_RCH.Nitrogen)
if herbs_RCH.Nitrogen(i) == 7
nit_herbs = [nit_herbs,herbs.Name(i)];
end
end
nit_herbs = nit_herbs(:,2:end)
% total (highest count EV = 5&8, so EV=7)
nit_tot = zeros(1,1);
for i = 1:length(plants_RCH.Nitrogen)
if plants_RCH.Nitrogen(i) == 7
nit_tot = [nit_tot, plants.Name(i)];
end
end
nit_tot = nit_tot(:,2:end)
% Reactivity
% trees (highest count EV = 7)
re_trees = zeros(1,1);
for i = 1:length(trees_RCH.Reactivity)
if trees_RCH.Reactivity(i) == 7
re_trees = [re_trees,trees.Name(i)];
end
end
re_trees = re_trees(:,2:end)
% shrubs (highest count EV = 4)
re_shrubs = zeros(1,1);
for i = 1:length(shrubs_RCH.Reactivity)
if shrubs_RCH.Reactivity(i) == 4
re_shrubs = [re_shrubs,shrubs.Name(i)];
end
end
re_shrubs = re_shrubs(:,2:end)
% herbs (highest count EV = 7)
re_herbs = zeros(1,1);
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for i = 1:length(herbs_RCH.Reactivity)
if herbs_RCH.Reactivity(i) == 7
re_herbs = [re_herbs,herbs.Name(i)];
end
end
re_herbs = re_herbs(:,2:end)
% total (highest count EV=7)
re_tot = zeros(1,1);
for i = 1:length(plants_RCH.Reactivity)
if plants_RCH.Reactivity(i) == 7
re_tot = [re_tot, plants.Name(i)];
end
end
re_tot = re_tot(:,2:end)
%%
%%% Binary System
% Moisture: most occuring EIV = 5
% identify plants that score '5' on Moisture
Bin_moi = (plants_RCH.Moisture == 5)
% Number of plants that match Moisture EIv = 5
Moi_5 = sum(Bin_moi) %8
% Nitrogen: most occuring EIV = 7
% identify plants that score '7' on Nitrogen
Bin_nit = (plants_RCH.Nitrogen == 7)
% Number of plants that match Nitrogen EIV = 7
Nit_5 = sum(Bin_nit) %3
% Reactivity: most occuring EIV = 7
% identify plants that score '7' on Nitrogen
Bin_re = (plants_RCH.Reactivity == 7)
% Number of plants that match Moisture EIv = 7
Re_5 = sum(Bin_re) %6
%%% Binary scores per plant
% First, sum the 0/1 score of Moisture, Nitrogen and Reactivity per plant.
Bin_score = (Bin_moi+Bin_nit+Bin_re);
% calculate how many plants scored 0/1/2/3 and what their names are.
% nr of plant with score 0
Bin_score_0_tot = sum(Bin_score == 0) %16
% plant names score 0
Bin_score_0 = (Bin_score == 0)
plantnames_score_0 = plants_RCH(Bin_score_0, :)
% nr of plant with score 1
Bin_score_1_tot = sum(Bin_score == 1) %11
% plant names score 1
Bin_score_1 = (Bin_score == 1)
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plantnames_score_1 = plants_RCH(Bin_score_1, :)
% nr of plant with score 2
Bin_score_2_tot = sum(Bin_score == 2) %3
% plant names score 2
Bin_score_2 = (Bin_score == 2)
plantnames_score_2 = plants_RCH(Bin_score_2, :)
% nr of plant with score 3
Bin_score_3_tot = sum(Bin_score == 3) %0
% plant names score 3
Bin_score_3 = (Bin_score == 3)
plantnames_score_3 = plants_RCH(Bin_score_3, :)
%%
%%% Count the number of plants with "X" (indifferent behaviour) per variable
% Then calculate how many plants do score a EIV between 1 and 9.
Total_nr_plants = length(plants_RCH.Name)
% Moisture
indiff_moi = sum(isnan(plants_RCH.Moisture)) %12
nr_plants_moist = length(plants_RCH.Moisture)-indiff_moi %18
% Nitrogen
indiff_ni = sum(isnan(plants_RCH.Nitrogen)) %11
nr_plants_nit = length(plants_RCH.Nitrogen)-indiff_ni %19
% Reactivity
indiff_re = sum(isnan(plants_RCH.Reactivity)) %19
nr_plants_re = length(plants_RCH.Reactivity)-nan_re %11
%%
%%% Count the number of plants on/next/on&next to RCH
% Number of plants around RCH (on non-RCH soils)
sum(plants.RCH ==0) %5
% Number of plants on RCH soils
sum(plants.RCH ==1) %30
% Number of plants around RCH (on non-RCH and on RCH soils)
sum(plants.RCH ==2) %4
%%
%%% 'Picture This'
% number of unidentified plants (later identified by Ralf)
plants_unidentified = 8
% total number of found plants
nr_plants_tot = length(plants.Name) %39
% number of identified plants
plants_identified = nr_plants_tot - plants_unidentified
% percentage of identified plants
PicThis_perc = plants_identified/(plants_identified+...
plants_unidentified).*100 % 79.4872%
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